Bureau of Special Education FY’16 Memo #32

Date: May 5, 2016

To: Superintendents of Schools
   Special Education Directors

From: Office of the Commissioner
   Division of Educational Improvement
   Bureau of Special Education

RE: Assistive Technology Institute Professional Development Opportunity

The New Hampshire Department of Education (NHDOE), Bureau of Special Education is providing free events for New Hampshire Educators on the New Hampshire Assistive Technology Institute designed to provide participants (both General Education and Special Education personnel) with foundational knowledge in the areas of Assistive Technology. Mike Marotta of Inclusive Technology Solutions, LLC will conduct the New Hampshire Assistive Technology Institute involving two unique learning opportunities including a series of three (3) one hour webinars available on demand and a live training event.

The webinar series includes the following topics:
1. Assistive Technology Consideration, Assessment
2. It all starts with Access!
3. Mobile Devices in the Inclusive Classroom

The live follow-up training event will run two consecutive days in which participants will choose to engage in hands on application based technology discovery on Tuesday, May 17, 2016 or Wednesday, May 18, 2016, 8:30am – 3:30pm in the Governor’s Hall at the Capital Center for the Arts, 44 South Main Street, Concord NH. http://www.ccanh.com/visitorinformation/directions

Participants may sign up for all three webinars and choose only ONE of the live event dates to attend.
To participate in the New Hampshire Assistive Technology Institute, Please register at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/assistive-technology-institute-online-live-tickets-24262175821

For additional information, please contact Mary Lane: Mary.Lane@doe.nh.gov / 271-3740.
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